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TRUST HERr-SHE'- LL NOT FORGET
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"You mutt not forget, Madam, WB won ths war."
"Which one, the oac you 1ttpt ua out fP"

HUDSON BAY HAS
NEW COMPETITOR

i .
KETCHIKAN. Alaska. Mar 8. (By

Mall). Along the northern rim of
Ike continent, a new American trad-U- K

firm, the Lanuon & Hubbard
company. It waging a bitter war
against tho old Hudson's Day com-
pany (or the fur trade, according to
word brought out of tho Arctic. The

Hudson'! Day firm, a British concern.
has operated In the north for scores
of years.

New trading posts have ben estab-
lished by the American firm along
the Arctic coast and In the Mackenzie
River raller. where the white and
Aatlre trappers for years have sold
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their furs to the English firm. TIM
new company baa announced higher
prices tcr furs and Is holding down
the prices of supplies It glres the
traders In return for the skins.

Royal Canadian mounted police
constables who recently returned to
Dawson from the Arctic report a poor
fur catch during tho first year of the
trade war.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Juno 7.
The World Trade club fo San Fran-
cisco has announced that Mrs. D. I...

Stephens of Ilakerstleld won the
$1,000 prize offered for the best
word coined which would denote
United States and Britannia. "Unl-tannl-

Is tho word which Mrs.
Stephens submitted.
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Western Floral Shop
YES, YOU IXVK THEM

We know that, and we know
that you will love our flow-
ers too. They are to ex-

quisitely beautiful in form
and color, they have such
wonderful fragrance and
daintiness, that they would
win over the hardest heart.
Our flower shop Is a thing of
beauty Just now come and
tee It.

SCREEN DOORS

Strictly clear Sugar and White

Pine, with Genuine Rutt-Pro- of

Galvanized Wire,

i

MADE BY THE

Weed Lumber Co.

These Screen Doors are made in Panel Bot-
tom for rear doors, and both Open Bottom
and Bungalow style for front doors.

We purchase the "Weed" Screen Doors in
carload lots and can give an attractive price
in consequence.

At present we have over a carload in stock,
and will not increase our price while these
last, although there has been a 70 cent ad-
vance since we bought them. Another-advanc-e

is expected soon.

Big Basin Lumber Company

Corner Main and Spring Street

TELEPHONE 107 KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.
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AN INVESTIGATOR
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Itrprrscntfltlte John C. McKriulo

As chairman of the house sub-
committee Investigating war ex-

penditures on camps and canton-
ments. Representative McKenilo.' Republican, of Illinois, devoted

bout six months' time to this
work and made a most thorough
Investigation. He has been a moit
valuable assistant to Chairman
Oraharn of the general committee.

Mr. McKentle It completing hit
tenth year In Congress. He served
Ive termt In the Illinois Oeneral
Assembly and one term as presi-
dent pro tempore of the ttate Sen-
ate before coming to Congress.
Hit qualification! as a legislator
U&t U highest type. '

CALIFORNIA NEWS

WOODLAND. June 7. Grasshop
pers arc becoming so numerous in
Yclo county that County Horticul-
tural Commissioner William Gould It
working full forcu to keep potion In

tho fields attacked.

IjODI. Juno 7. Fire, supposed to
have been caused by a cigarette
stump thrown carelessly aside Ignit
ing tho dry grass, destroyed tho
building on the J. E. Crump ranch
In Christian .colony, causing a loss
of J 15,000, covered by Insurance.

I'OltTOLA. Juno 7 J Morgan.
of loft noblotnxin of of

was Instantly un overalls.
when was derailed ho his Bolshevik

Cahal' revolution, laborer
Qulnn.-Soctlo-

Patrick Ing
Mnlloy's
out.

Injuries are

WOODLAND. 7 John W.
O'Donnell, son of 1'hllllp O'Doncll,
farmer of the Ksparto section, was

and II. T. Watklns, sus-
tained fractured tkull tho
automobile weru
was struck by freight train tato
Wednesday afternoon attempt-
ing tracks at Tancrcd,
20 west of hero.

fornla'a and tragic high
on thn n lull rM..ib

the Overland Limited, California's
fastest the to grief
tout Wednesday evening to a
snowthed fire, was IS
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HILL NOMINATE

WARREN HARDING

HARDING HEADQUARTERS, Co
lumbus, O., Juna 7. Former Gover-
nor Frank B. of Deleware,
who four ago electrified the
Republicsn National Convention

he presented the name of The-
odore Burton, stated that he had re
ceived from O.
Harding, request to the
Senator's name to the Chicago con
vention, has beon for-
mally accepted by Govornor

In statement Governor Willis

"I bo pleased to presnent tho
uaino of Senator Harding to tho Re-

publican National Convention. It
will bo an to

of tho United States, No
candldato occujHos more log- -

lral, strategic position. Ho Is
npt only logical from a goographlcal
f.tauilgolnt, but no candidate's
record on all the vital

constitutes the platform on
whlth tho contest bo wagod.
Senator Harding stands four square
o.i C(UCfctlonn concern
the sovereignty and wolfare of the
United and be stands equally
nqurre on all tho fundamental prin-
ciples of the Republican party,

dignified, natured char-nct- or

of the campaign conducted by
Senator Harding has a
impression he has Incurred no
enmities, Convention be
iorapoted of unpledged delegates da- -

EASY TO DARKEN

YOUR GRAY III
YOU CAN IIHIXG HACK

AM) l.lSritK WITH SAUK TKA

AM) SUI.I'HL'll I

I Juno 1

When you dnrkon your hair lthjMl. a
'3ng Ten ntid Sulphur, no one can'j,,,,,, ;j

toll, It's done to naturally, nljutio
(evenly. Prepnrlng mixture, JuM0 B

though, at It and trouble- - Jlim, (;

tor pu you enn uuy ni
tny store tho ready-to-us- o prep-.natio-

Improved by addition ol
other Ingredients, rnllcd Wycth'a
unl Sulphur Compound " You Just
dampen a spongo or soft brush with
It and draw through your hair,
taking one strand at a Dy
n.ornlng all gray hair disappears, nod,
after another application or two, your
hair becomes beautifully darkened,
glossy luxuriant.

Oray, faded hair, though no dis-
grace. It a sign of old age, and aa we
all desire a youthful and attractive
appearance, get at once with
Wyetb'e and Sulphur Compound
and younger.

FOWKR ODXCKltX

WAII.UKU, Island of Maul. T II.,
May 19. Mall.)-r-Art- er belrg
without electric lights two weeks,
owing to the of tho Hand

company to furnish sufflcl.
power, citizens of Wallukii. hiiru

ilorldcd to start an electric company
of their own. A citizens commlttoo
has asked permission from the
of supervisors to erect tho nccussarr
poles und equipment until tho terri-
torial legislature cm pass on tho
charter.

WKAHS OVKIUI.I.S

TOLTDO,
Constantino

O., June
Unrhlnsky,

. Count
erslwhllo

member a sectlcn crew which ( the Uoyal court Hut- -
Gcrlach on a motorcar, ! hat taken count
killed tho car and k lost fortune In tho
overturned Mile Tost 430.at Is work'lng as a
McPleree. James Fore- - n a Toledo automobile factory "sort-ma- n

Malloy wore Injured and trucking." Some day Count
tho most Itnchlnsky plans to return to Russia
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to sell automobiles.
O
termlned to select a standard-beare- r

moit cor' a n to uchinvo victory In
NovcmVr Senator Harding hat
xhnun repeatedly that he can eirry
Ohio, tho contention. I predict, wilt
do tin' ury wisest thing and nomi-
nate iVnator Harding.

"S.'nutor Harding's nomination
Mill not only Insure national party
triumph, but the election of tho en-

tire state and congressional ticket In
Ohio"

y

I WEATHER RECORD
t o

lluroaftor tho Morula will publish
luf ineitn ii ml maximum
uron ami pieclpltntlon record at tak-- n

by tin U. S. Reclamation sorvlce
nation Publication will cover the
lay previous to the paper's Issue, up
o ft o'clock that day.

elpltatlon

,

A Chicago Socialist has sen-

tenced to prison for una (o two your
Mr uttering blasphemies In a con
of lectures,

ROBERT S. FRY
OeateraJ Iswaraace Investments

Tel. ars-- j

TOT WASHINGTON HT.

KUaaaUi Falls, Ore.

ALL KINDS

f Un ss4 sheet Irost work.
tlUcassj aasl warn air hestUaa
saws) Um Muuaoa IMiuabls
Mho Mala 84.
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Klamath-Ben- d Auto Stage

A dally auto stage service It now
operating between Klamath Falls
and llend. Offlces Ilex cafe and Me-
tropolitan Garage. I. Ituckard
Phono 274-- Mf

r i n r "
Dost the word strike torror to your

hesrt, or Is your properly protoctod
suffletenlly Insurance In a reliable
company 7 In this day coat

BUterlal, scarcity home, no
oat should leave their proporty un-
protected. Let us explain to you the
special Insurance system under
which protect your home In the
leading Insurance companies
America. James Drlscoll, lloom

Loomls Uulldlng. Phone 433.

PAINTING

Practical Painting, Gilding, llronzlng.
Enameling, Kalsomlnlng, Wall Paper
Cleaning and General Contracting.

Tim Or columns
mako money for you.

It's up
the of get on

Of course, It's all right to shop
around a bit If you like, but why not
let the other fellow mako It
you by doing a shopping aftor
your dollar by showing you what
you want whero you can got
most of It your monoy?

a groat Idua, onco you got. tho
hang of It, howl

Right in this pnpor you'll find
dozens
you merchandise So things you'll
noed today; somo tomorrow;

week or next year but the
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YOUR DOLLAR!

Hll

Warren
Hospital

A thoroughly equipped Institution
affording iiiipicdIUhI for tho
scientific treatment by hospital meth-

ods of obstet-

rical nuns
ntid modern fireproof build-

ing contains prlvalu rooms for bed

and ambulatory rnsos, completely

equipped examination and treatmiml
rooms, ItovutKuu Hay, clinical and
research laboratories,

STAFF

WAllltKN HUNT, M. I).

I. I.. TltUAX, M. D.

OKO A. M. D.

LOCATION
AND PINK BTrl.,

KLAMATH FALLH. Olin.

TELEPHONE 497

AMBULANCE SERVICE

MINERAL

Dr. Maad tagrreoll Itawtoy
Chiropractic rhyslciasi

First National flank

Eatrancs, Room I

ANIILAND, OHKGOft

new Income tax bill liofoni
the llolglan Parllsment letles an ei
tra 10 per rent on Incomes of
bachulors under 30 years of age.

KLAMATH GENERAL

HOSPITAL

Is located on The
away from the noise, sur-
rounded by one of the moot
beautiful views in the world.
This Hospital is fully equip-
ped to handle the most diffi-
cult cases and has a staff of
physicians that insure the
nigh character and effi-
ciency of the institution.

STAFF
Dlt, K. D. JOHNSON
Dlt. G. If. MKItllVMAN
Dlt. T. C. CAMPIIRLL
1)11. GKOIIOK I. WHIGHT
lH. K. D.
Dlt. II. D. LLOTD BTKWAIIT
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What Good is a Dollar ?

laugelw to you. It depends on how you spend it on
value to you what you for it your ability to find

where that value is to be had.

easier for

and
for

It's
and horo'H

advertisements offorlng

soma

facilities

medical, surgical and

The now

The

tho

point Is that these merchants are
coming to you, looking for your
dollar and offorlng tho best they
havo to got It.

You'll find that by reading tho
ndvortlsemoulH consistently today
und evory day, you can Increase tho
vnluo to yoursolf of every dollar
you havo to spond. Tho things you
sco advertised aro almost Invariably
iu roproHontod. Tho advorllsors'
stulumnnls nrti usually safer to trust
than your own Judgment. Adver-
tised mlsraprosantatlon Js business
suicide.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS AND INCREASE
THE VALUE OF
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Hunt

MAHSBY.

FOUHTII

BATHS

Dulldlag

Esplanade,

LAMn

1


